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ForthcomIng events

saturday 30th july swiss national day celebration jonkershoek

All events will be announced via newsflash closer to the date with full details 

Dear Members, Grüezi, 

I trust this newsletter finds you 
and everyone around you save 
and well.
Masks off, smiles on! Finally, no 
more hiding behind those annoy-
ing fabric or nylon cloths. 
What a relief.
It is winter at our club and in 
Jonkershoek which means it is 
also a bit quieter for now. 
But our chalet is finding its old 
sparkle again and we cannot wait 
to show you another round of 
updates in July for a winter fon-
due fun and then obviously our 
National Day Celebrations which 
we have scheduled for Saturday 
30 July in Jonkershoek! Please 
already reserve the date now.
Yes, Jonkershoek. “But it will be 
winter!”, you might say. Correct, 
but we will prepare for all even-
tualities in terms of weather, and 
I am pretty sure that our Swiss 
comfort food and obviously the 
Flamingo Ramblers will bring 

the required heat to our party. 
We look forward to hosting this 
important event for our club in 
Jonkies for once!
And if there are any people, who 
are seriously worried about the 
cold, there is a solution;
we are always looking for some 
hands to help us on the day at 
the braai or the raclette etc – you 
will definitely get warm working 
:) On this note, if you would like 
to get involved on 30 July or any 
other time during events – please 
get in touch with Tracey-Lee via 
events@swissclub.co.za
Many thanks as well to the many 
members who attended the AGM 
at the end of March. After a long 
break, it was good to bring 
everyone up to date. We were 
able to share much overdue 
feedback and information to 
our members, but also officially 
welcome 
Tracey-Lee, Ruth and later on, 
also introduce Irina to our 
committee. Thank you all for the 
commitment to our club!

Due to a technical glitch on the 
laptop of our Secretary, we are 
unable to retrieve the minutes but 
this should be re-instated soon 
and then we can also distribute 
them to you.
I look forward to see all of you on 
30 July in Jonkies! 

Bis bald,
Christian

PresI rePort Would you like to reach our Swiss 
community on our Website or Newsletter 
for your Business?
Please contact Irina Bossi

advertising@swissclub.co.za

mailto:advertising@swissclub.co.za
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Andy’s B+B
At the Lake           Zeekoevlei - Cape Town

Andy’s B+B
At the Lake           Zeekoevlei - Cape Town

MEHR Ferien in Cape Town
2 Doppelzimmer ab R 390/570
1 Selfcatering-Flat ab R 490/690
6 km bis Muizenberg
22 km bis Waterfront/City
40 km bis Sommerset West
45 km bis Stellenbosch

Doppel-Paddelboot
Segelboot Jolle Bermuda
2 Motorboote bis 115 PS
Wasserski-Fahren
Billard-/Tischtennis-Tisch
Pool 11 x 4 Meter

www.braunschweiler.ch

André Braunschweiler
13 Peninsula Road
Zeekoevlei
Cape Town 7941   
Cell: 079 762 8497

http://www.procon.co.za
http://www.procon.co.za
http://www.dornier.co.za
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Michael Hauser
+27 (0) 82 888 0970
SALES ASSOCIATE

RE/MAX LIVING | City Bowl | Sea Point | Camps Bay
Office 021 423 4488 | remaxliving.co.za

Michael completed the Estate Agents exam in 1989 and has gained 
invaluable knowledge of  the City Bowl and Atlantic Seaboard areas 

over the past 28 years.

At his previous company he was awarded “Lifetime-Achiever” status in 
recognition of long standing service and consistent excellence in sales. 
He was a founding member of Tamboerskloof Neighbourhood Watch.  
For the past 20 years he has served on the  committee of the Swiss 
Club and is a trusted and very well connected member of the German 

speaking community. 

28 Years of Solid Experience in 
Cape Town Real Estate

• Kauf und Verkauf
• Vermietung und Verwaltung
• Beratung beim Eröffnen eines Bankkontos
• Deutschsprachige Anwälte und Notare
• Vermittlung von Immigrations- und 
    Versicherungsspezialisten
• Kostenlose Geldtransfers

• Buying and Selling
• Rental and Administration
• Opening of banking account
• Assistance with Attorneys and Conveyancers
• Immigration and Insurance broker
• Currency transfers

Michael Hauser- International Division - RE/MAX
Contact Michael for a free evaluation

michaelhauser@remaxliving.co.za

Michael Hauser
I n t e r n a t i o n a l

D i v i s i o n

Now with the RE/MAX Brand 
worldwide in over 100 Countries.

http://www.mimosa.co.za
http://www.barno.co.za
http://www.schmidhauser.co.za
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Swiss Club Members  ying Economy Class will get the 
Business Class allowance of 2 pieces at max 32 kg each !

Conditions:

Members have to send an email to services@ yedelweiss.com,
with cc to pr@swissclub.co.za

You have to quote your membership number, have to be a paid-up 
member and quote your  ight detailsmember and quote your  ight details

a “slice of Italy”
produced in South Africa

www.gastrofoods.com
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jass tournIer 16.07.2022
The recent "Jass Anlass" was hosted by Ursula and 
Markus  Pfister Schuler from the beautiful Silverboom  
Boutique B&B in Somerset West.
If you are interessted to take part or even host such a 
Jass get together please contact our membership
ambassodor Ruth Deflorin (contact details on our last 
page)
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Umlani raffle prize feedback from Robert & Dini 
Keller
We had our 1st prize lottery win, a flight with Edelweiss 
for 2 people, exchanged for the 2nd prize, a 3-day stay 
at the Umlani Bush Camp, which we topped up with 2 
more nights. We got there via Kuruman and 2 days in 
Pilanesberg Park and Krüger Park.
Timbavati, is the name of the nature reserve where 
Umlani Bush Camp is located.
The approximately 53,000 hectare Timbavati Game 
Reserve is part of the Greater Kruger Area of   South 
Africa and stretches from the Kruger National Park in 
the east to the Thornybush Game Reserve in the west. 
As the entire area is not fenced in, the native wildlife, 
including the "Big Five" (lion, leopard, rhino, buffalo 
and elephant) can roam freely between the reserve and 
Kruger National Park. It is about a third of the size of 
the canton Zurich.
In Xitsonga, the name "Timbavati" means "the place 
where something sacred descended from heaven to 
earth" and refers to the rare white lions of Timbavati.
When we arrived we realised that the name "Bush" was 
very accurate. I know what Bush is, and that was Bush 
at its finest, but well mixed with comfort.
For the time being no telephone reception, no WiFi, no 
load shedding (electricity interruptions) because there 
is no ESKOM here. Since it had been raining for 4 days, 
the batteries from the solar installation were so low 
that the inverter to generate 220 volts (AC) had to be 
switched off so that the emergency light was still on.
Although it was quite cold, the evening was very com-
fortable, the builder's son, Marco, had people over who 
he had met here 30 years ago as a boy and he still had 
photos. So there was a lot to report and many anecdotes 
were exchanged.
The next its was sunny and everything worked again, 
that means everything except for the 
lighting which was still with candles and 
petrol lamps. In the bungalows there 
was relatively milder 12 volt (DC) light, 
as well as a 220 volt (AC) socket, where 
the cameras, power banks, etc. could 
be charged. This relatively weak light 
requires habit changes for us city dwell-
ers, especially in old age, when the eyes 
are known to deteriorate, but also very 
romantic, just as it should be in the bush.
WIFI was also available again, but no tel-
ephone reception, which doesn't exist out 
here. The camp is not fenced in, allow-
ing Nyala antelope to roam freely, having 
probably found humans to be less danger-
ous to them than lions. Speaking of cats, 
here we saw the missed leopard, cheetah 

etc. which we missed in Kruger. And the lions were 
there too, we saw a lot of them, which is why a ranger 
always had to accompany the people to the bungalows 
at night.
The guests here are mostly Americans, where such 
classic "fly in" vacations take place, meaning flying from 
one place to another in small planes, we have met some 
great people, they are humble  and happy about all ani-
mals they can see, and that's what you want, the rest of 
South Africa doesn't really bother them.
The food was excellent, and lovingly prepared, 
especially when noticing the simple means and possibil-
ities by which they prepared something so appetisingly 
beautiful. There was always a fire outside by the lapa, 
from which they fetched coals or hot water to fry, cook 
etc, the staff were very welcoming and always willing to 
help, a real pleasure :) :) 
The next 4 days we enjoyed relaxing and being spoiled. 
We spent time enjoying game drives which were in-
cluded in the package. Dini took part in almost all of 
them, as well as relaxing, sorting out the not so good 
photos and writing this report. It was very relaxing and 
we saw a lot of different game. Especially the evening 
drives were tough, where at the sundowner part people, 
including rangers, tried to outdo each other with the 
biggest robber stories. For the very brave and adventur-
ous, there is a "Tree House" (tree hut) to stay overnight, 
well secured, at a waterhole, a few km from the camp.
So this hanging around had to come to an end, and 
we were now halfway through the holiday time and 
distance, so our return journey began with a 700 KM 
bridging drive to the Hluhluwe Park and the Hilltop 
Lodge.
It was wonderful days and we will definitely visit 
Umlani Bush Camp again. The only downer is that it is 
very far from Cape Town.

Timbavati
Umlani Bushcamp

www.umlani.com
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Enjoy the delights of a cruise on a voyage from Cape Town, Durban or  
Walvis Bay along our South African coast.  

Be amazed by the sights from the Danube or the Seine on a river cruise. 
Sail in true style exploring unknown territories. 

  
For information, cruise options and specials, please visit our web-page: 

www.gocruise.co.za 
or contact: info@germanoverseas.co.za and by phone: +27 21-418 72 32. 

 

 
 

 
 

Fantastic airline fares to Switzerland, Europe & the USA! 
Take advantage of great offers from Emirates, Turkish Airlines, Edelweiss and other 

carriers. 
 

We provide tailor-made holidays or business proposals for Southern Africa as well as 
all international destination. 

 
For  information, booking requests and special offers, please visit our web-page: 

www.germanoverseas.co.za 
or contact: info@germanoverseas.co.za and by phone: 021-418 72 32. 

 

 

 

Special 
offers! 

http://www.swisssure.co.za
http://www.swissfin.co.za
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 jonkershoek  S 33º57’33.96”  E18º54’54.28”

Dear Members, 

We are in the middle of winter season and yet we had a few 
campers and day visitors coming out to Jonkershoek. Our first 
indoor event went well and after the Swiss National Day celebration 
we plan to host another fondue bash. Space is limited to about 55 
guests. If anyone has a fondue pot (caquelon) and rechaud which 
they want to get rid of - we gladly take them on. We are also 
looking for a barfridge or a normal small fridge - please contact us 
and we will collect.
A huge thank you to Margrith Bill for sponsoring her well kept 
dishes - we where able to fill the shelves again at the duty cabin:)
It is important that you let us know when you plan to camp over 
as we have a bigger demand on private functions now and this will 
help us to coordinate better.

Check in with Norman if you need wood and support his recycling 
project, keep checking your dogs & children for ticks.

Patricia & Roger 
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 Evermine (Pty) Ltd.
Swiss Timber Construction

4 Thermo St, Triangle Farm/
Stikland, Cape Town, 7530

021 879 2574

info@evermine.co.za
www.evermine.co.za

evermine_timber

Shop 7, De Grendel
Shopping Centre

Bothasig

http://www.designoproducts.co.za
https://www.resolutioncolour.co.za/
https://www.resolutioncolour.co.za/
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Fondue bash 02.07.2022
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& s p o r t s  c lu b

c a p e  to w n

since 1923

contact detaIls
PresIdent -Christian Schiess 
president@swissclub.co.za 
Cell 079 088 82 33

treasurer - Andreas Reichmuth
treasurer@swissclub.co.za
tel: 021 951 3169 - Cell: 083 297 38 03 

membershIP - Ruth Deflorin 
membership@swissclub.co.za
Cell: 072 707 97 84

advertIsIng - Irina Bossi
advertising@swissclub.co.za
Cell: 078 631 83 43

cYcle club - Hans Herren
cycling@swissclub.co.za
tel: 021 551 8267 - Cell: 074 760 54 68

edItor - Patricia loSciuto
editor@swissclub.co.za
Cell: 083 548 25 30

FrauentreFFen - theresa Dennler
frauentreffen@swissclub.co.za
Cell: 082 775 58 49

huusmusIk - ernst tobler

music@swissclub.co.za
tel: 021 531 5779 - Cell: 083 508 79 06

jonkershoek - Roger Huber / Patricia 
losciuto
jonkershoek@swissclub.co.za
Cell: 083 548 32 60 / 083 548 2530

rIFle club - Dierk lüthi
rifleclub@swissclub.co.za
tel: 021 715 6104 - Cell: 083 441 46 26

secretarY  Cheyenne Rüsi
secretary@swissclub.co.za
Cell: 082 569 84 46

events coordInator - tracey-lee Zürcher
events@swissclub.co.za
Cell: 078 564 63 52

emaIl
info@swissclub.co.za

FInd us on

Bank Details
Swiss Social & Sports Club
Standard Bank, Seapoint

Account No: 07104 3144
Branch code: 024 109
Donation welcomed

Postal Address
P.O. Box 2279 
Cape Town 8000

w w w. s w i s s c l u b . c o . z a

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Consulate General of Switzerland in Cape Town 
 
P.O. Box 563, Cape Town 8000, South Africa 
Two Foreshore Place, 32nd Floor, Suite 3201,2 Riebeek Street, Cape Town 
(Entrance into building: Adderley Street or St Georges Mall) 
 
Opening hours: Mon – Fri: 9h00 – 12h00 
 
Tel: 021 400 7500 
Telephone hours:  Mon – Thu: 8h30 – 12h30 / 13h30 – 17h00 

Friday: 8h30 – 14h00 
 
capetown@eda.admin.ch 
www.eda.admin.ch/capetown 

Fondue 02.07.2022

ImPressIonen
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